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Introduction
============

Power input is a key engineering parameter for the characterization and scaling-up of bioreactors because it relates to many unit operations, such as homogenization[@B0][@B1][@B2], gas-liquid dispersion[@B1][@B3][@B4], heat transfer[@B5] and solid suspension[@B6]. Power input is associated also with shear stress, which can particularly affect growth and product formation in shear sensitive cell cultures[@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10].

The most common techniques for the measurement of the power input in stirred bioreactors are based on electrical power draw[@B11][@B12][@B13], calorimetry[@B11][@B14] (i.e. stationary heat balance or dynamic heating through the agitation) or the torque upon the agitator. The latter can be experimentally determined by dynamometers, torque meters or strain gauges, which have been applied for a variety of agitators, including single or multi-stage Rushton turbines[@B0][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24], pitched blade impellers[@B18][@B19][@B22][@B25][@B26], InterMig[@B18][@B20] and Scaba impellers[@B27][@B28]. A detailed review is provided by Ascanio et al. (2004)[@B29].

From the torque (T), the power input (P) can be estimated from Eq. 1, where N is the rotational speed of the agitator.

\(1\)

In order to account for losses occurring in the agitation (in bearings, seals and the motor itself), the effective torque (T~eff~) should be determined as the difference between the value measured in the empty vessel (T~D~) and in the liquid (T~L~). Finally, the dimensionless power number (P~0~, also known as Newton number), which is defined by Eq. 2 where ρ~L~ denotes the liquid density and d represents the impeller diameter, can be used to compare different agitators.

\(2\)

It is well-known that the power number is a function of the Reynolds number (i.e. the turbulence) and becomes constant under fully turbulent conditions. The impeller Reynolds number is defined by Eq. 3, where η~L~ is the liquid viscosity.

\(3\)

Nevertheless, power input measurements in small scale bioreactors are still challenging due to the relatively high friction losses inside mechanical bearings of the impeller shafts and the limited accuracy of most commercially available torque meters. Consequently, only a few reports about power input measurements in benchtop scale bioreactors have been published[@B16][@B17][@B21][@B23][@B30][@B31]. There is also a lack of data about the power input in single-use bioreactors, which are delivered by the manufacturers preassembled, sterilized and ready-to-use[@B32][@B33]. In contrast to their reusable counterparts, most single-use bioreactors are agitated by specially designed impellers, making comparisons difficult.

In order to close this gap, a reliable method for power input measurements with special focus on laboratory scale stirrers has been developed recently[@B34]. The torque values measured in the empty vessels, which were caused by the friction losses, were effectively reduced by the use of an air bearing. Consequently, a wide range of operational conditions with low to moderate turbulence (100 \< Re \< 2·10^4^) could be investigated and the power input of several multi-use and single-use bioreactors has been provided.

The present study provides a detailed measurement protocol of the previously developed method and describes how to set up, conduct and evaluate a torque-based power input measurement in laboratory scale bioreactors. Special focus is on commercially available single- and multi-use systems. An automated measurement procedure is used to reduce the experimental effort.

Protocol
========

1. Preparation of sucrose solutions
-----------------------------------

NOTE: The sucrose solutions are used as cheap, Newtonian model media with elevated viscosity and density for reduced turbulence conditions (see **Table 1**).

1.  Fill a Duran glass bottle with water and sucrose of different concentrations (20 - 60 %w/w).

2.  Mix the content with a magnetic stirrer until the sucrose has completely dissolved. For sucrose concentrations in excess of 40 %w/w, add the sucrose intermittently and heat the glass bottle slightly (\~ 50 °C). Let the sucrose solution cool down to room temperature before use.

**2. Preparation of a measurement recipe and the data logging**
---------------------------------------------------------------

1.  After starting the software, initiate the communication with the control unit by selecting the correct serial COM port from the dropdown menu and clicking the **Connect** button. Note: The **Connect** button will change the colour to green and the LED below the dropdown menu will switch on, once the communication with the control unit is initiated.

2.  Set up the data file path inside the bioreactor control unit software in order to store the data on the operator PC. Open the **Settings** tab page and hit the folder symbol next to the **Data file location** text field.In the file dialog window, browse to the desire folder, type a file name into the **File name** text field and click the **OK** button. Note: The data log file path and name are displayed in the text box and the **DAQ start** button is enabled, once a valid file path is defined.

3.  Set up a routine inside the recipe manager of the bioreactor control unit software in order to automate the measurement procedure. Open the **Recipe**tab page and type the desired input values for the recipe phase elapsed time (min) and the corresponding impeller speed (rpm) into the text field boxes. The profile is automatically displayed in the chart. Note: For example, the agitator speed is increased stepwise by 20 rpm from 100 rpm to 300 rpm, and each value is maintained for 4 minutes in order to guarantee a stable torque signal (see discussion below). The minimum and maximum speeds as well as the amount of the increase can be adjusted for different agitators and vessels. Note: Select the speed range carefully with respect to the torque sensor resolution, the nominal torque and vortex formation. The latter often occurs in unbaffled bioreactors agitated at higher speeds and can cause damage to the torque meter.Click the **Save**button, browse to the desired file path and type a file name in the text field. Hit the **OK** button to save the file.

3. Installation of the torque sensor
------------------------------------

NOTE: The experimental setup is shown schematically in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

1.  Install the torque transducer in a specially designed holder that incorporates the air bearing (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) using screws to fix the sensor into place. The air bearing used in this study has a porous carbon bushing material with an inner diameter of 13 mm. Mount the brushless servo agitator motor onto the top of the holder. Fix the torque transducer to the vertical holder mounting using four screws.Connect the motor shaft to the drive shaft of the torque transducer using a metal bellow coupling that can compensate small axial misalignments of the shafts and tighten the coupling using screws. Connect the agitator shaft to the measurement shaft of the torque transducer using another metal bellow coupling. NOTE: In this study, specifically designed impeller shafts with a diameter of 13 mm (tolerance: - 0.0076 mm) and with lengths of between 270 mm and 520 mm were used for the different vessels investigated.

2.  Mount the sensor holder onto the bioreactor head plate and install the impellers on the agitator shaft with the desired off-bottom clearance. Mount baffles and additional installations (e.g. sampling and harvest tubes, electrochemical sensors, etc.) inside the bioreactor if required.

3.  Install the desired bioreactor in the vessel holder if required (bioreactors \#1, \#3 to \#10) or place the head plate onto the bioreactor tank (bioreactor \#2) and tighten the head plate with screws. For investigations of glass bioreactors, place the bioreactor glass vessel into the holder.For investigations of single-use bioreactors, disassemble the top mounted tubing ports and impeller shaft housing from the plastic head plates by using appropriate cutting tools. Place the plastic vessel into the holder.

4.  Place a temperature sensor inside the bioreactor and connect it to the control unit. Connect the tubing for the pressurized air to the gas inlet port of the air bearing and apply a pressure of around 5.5 bar provided by a compressor. Connect the torque transducer to the A/D converter and power on the transmitter.

4. Configurations in the data acquisition software
--------------------------------------------------

1.  Open the software for the data acquisition of torque sensor signal and configure the measurement preferences. Make sure that the first two channels in the **DAQ channels** window are initialized and active. In this study, the torque signal was set on channel 0 and the rotational speed signal was set on channel 1. Click the **Live update** button to display the current measurement values.Set the torque channel signal to zero if the absolute torque signal without rotation is larger than 0.1 mN·m by using the right-mouse click on the channel item in the channel list and selecting the **Zero balance** option.Navigate to the **DAQ job** tab page and define a data acquisition rate of 2 Hz from the dropdown menu list. Use the options **Immediately at job start** and **Duration** from the dropdown lists to set the **Start** and **Stop** of the data acquisition, respectively.Define a time span for the **Sample duration** that is longer than the time required to finish the measurement (for example, use 1 h 0 m 30 s for a one hour recipe defined in the second step).Navigate to the **Data storage** settings page and select the option **ASCII + channel** info from the dropdown list to set the **File format** for the data save file. Set a file path on the PC hard drive for the measurement **Output file**.

5. Perform the torque measurement
---------------------------------

1.  Start the data acquisition for the torque signal in the control and data acquisition software for the torque meter by clicking the **Start** button on the **DAQ job** menu page.

2.  Start the data acquisition for the agitator speed and the temperature in the bioreactor control unit software by clicking the **DAQ start** button on the **Settings** tab page.

3.  Start the agitator control in the control unit software with a manual set-point or the pre-defined recipe scheme. If a single measurement is conducted, use the control box entry on the **Main**tab page of the bioreactor control software. Type the desired set-point into the text box and click on the 'Agitator control on' item.If multiple measurements with a recipe are conducted, navigate to the **Phases** tab page and click the **Start** button. Note: The software will automatically disable all manual entry boxes for the duration of the recipe and a window opens automatically to confirm the end of the process.

4.  In the data acquisition software, a window opens automatically after the pre-defined measurement duration. Save the data for each measurement on the operator PC, preferably on the hard drive, by clicking the **Save data now** button.

5.  Repeat the measurement for each desired agitator speed without and with liquid inside the bioreactor vessel. Pour water (or the sucrose solution) through a funnel into the bioreactor. Note: Make sure that the liquid completely covers the impellers since (partially) exposed impellers can result in undesired axial forces that could damage the torque sensor.

6. Data evaluation
------------------

NOTE: The obtained torque values in the empty vessel (dead torque) correspond to the residual friction losses of the bearing and must be subtracted from the values determined in the liquid in order to obtain the effective torque values (see Eq. 1).

1.  Average the torque values for each agitator speed measured after a quasi-stable signal has been achieved (see discussion below). Ideally, calculate the mean value over a period of at least 2 min for each condition, corresponding to 240 data points at a measurement rate of 2 Hz.

2.  Use a Matlab code for the data processing by running the code from the software command line. NOTE: The code is provided for download in the supplement section of this manuscript. This script imports the raw data file from the data recording, calculates the phase average rotational speed, Reynolds number (from Eq. 3 based on user inputs) and torque values for each of the phases, visualizes the outcomes, and stores the results in a second text file, which then can be used to further process the data.

3.  Subtract the torque values obtained in the empty vessel from those measured in the liquid to obtain the effective torque values.

4.  Calculate the power input and dimensionless power number from the time-averaged torque values according to Eq. 1 and Eq. 2.

Representative Results
======================

The power inputs in different multi-use and single-use bioreactors with working volumes between 1 L and 10 L were determined. The geometrical details are summarized in **Table 2**. In case of the single-use vessels, the top mounted tubing ports and impeller shaft housings had to be removed from the head plates in order to fit the vessels into the vessel holder. Furthermore, the built-in plastic shafts were attached to the stainless-steel shaft that was used in conjunction with the air bearing, but no further modifications were required.

The torque was measured for impeller speeds between 100 rpm and 300 rpm in the unbaffled vessels and between 100 rpm and 700 rpm in the baffled vessels, corresponding to maximum tip speeds of 1.13 m·s^-1^ and 1.54 m·s^-1^ (see Eq. 4) respectively.

\(4\)

The defined agitator speeds at the lower end were restricted by the torque sensor measurement accuracy and relative standard deviation of reproducibility of ± 0.2 % and \< 0.05 % of the nominal torque respectively (specified by the manufacturer[@B35]). Furthermore, the maximum agitator speeds were defined by the nominal torque (0.2 Nm), in particular for the 10 L tank investigated, and vortex formation in the unbaffled vessels. In order to prevent the sensor from being damaged, the maximum torque during measurement was defined at 60 % of the nominal torque (0.12 Nm) and the vortex depth was limited to approximately 20 mm based on visual inspection.

Using the stepwise increase in the rotational agitator speeds, a typical torque profile is shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The torque signal increased with every step increase in the rotational speed, as expected from Eq. 1. Peak values in the torque signal were observed after each adjustment of the impeller speed, which can be explained by the initial acceleration of the liquid and the PID control of the agitator speed. Quasi stable measurements were obtained after approximately 1 min, depending on the rotational speed and impeller used. The residual fluctuations around the time averaged torque value of the individual phase were usually around 5 % of the mean value for most of the impellers and agitation speeds investigated.

For further evaluation, the phase averaged torque values were used, whereas the peak torque after each speed adjustment was ignored. Based on the measurement frequency of 2 Hz, the measured torques (T~L~) represented the mean of a least 240 data points, which provided a sufficiently high statistical certainty, and the relative standard deviations of these mean values were lower than 3 % for the majority of measurement points, which indicates stable measurement signals. Interestingly, the standard deviations typically decreased with increasing agitation speeds, which indicates that the relative importance of the aforementioned fluctuations decrease with higher agitation.

As it has been shown earlier[@B34], the dead torque, i.e. the torque measured without liquid inside the vessel, which can be a result of friction losses in the bearing, seals and the motor drive or small bends in or imbalances of the impeller shaft (particularly in the single-use plastic shafts), can be substantially reduced by the use of the air bearing. In general, the dead torque values of the stainless steel agitators were smaller than for those made of the plastic. This can be explained by the higher level of stiffness of the steel shafts, which results in lower oscillation during the rotation. For most of the agitators used, the residual dead torques with the air bearing were as low as 0.5 mN·m and, consequently, below, or close to the sensor resolution of the torque meter applied (0.4 mN·m). The highest residual dead torque was observed in the bioreactor \#6, which uses an impeller shaft retainer on the vessel bottom. During rotation, the impeller shaft collided with that retainer, which can also be observed during cultivation experiments, resulting in additional friction.

As can be seen from [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, after calculating the power inputs from the effective torques (based on Eq. 1) and plotting them as a function of the Reynolds numbers (Eq. 3), individual profiles were obtained for each of the model media tested. In each of these curves, the power input increased as the Reynolds number increased and the slopes were close to the relationship P~L~  Re^3^. This correlation can be obtained from Eq. 2 and Eq. 3 when assuming a constant power number and impeller diameter. This was found for all agitators tested with R^2^ \> 0.99.

From the obtained experimental torque data, the power characteristics of all agitators investigated were finally calculated based on Eq. 2 (see [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**,**[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**,**[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The standard Rushton turbine was used as a reference with well documented power numbers in the literature[@B0][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24]. As can be seen from [Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the power number in the smaller 2 L vessel (bioreactor \#1) decreased at low Reynolds numbers (100 \< Re \< ≈500) from P~0~ = 6.3 to P~0~ ≈ 3.3 before it increased again above Re ≈ 2000. An almost constant power number of P~0~ = 4.17±0.14 was obtained under fully turbulent conditions (Re \> 10^4^). A comparable value of P~0~ = 4.34±0.22 was determined for the larger vessel with 10 L working volume (bioreactor \#2), whereas some deviations between the two scales were found for the transitional range with 600 \< Re \< 10^4^ (see [Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, the qualitative trends in both scales agreed fully with literature data[@B0][@B18], where the power input of a single Rushton turbine in 20 L[@B0] and 40 L[@B18] working volumes has been determined, respectively. It should be noted that the power numbers for the turbulent range are up to 25 % lower than those provided by reference data of P~0~ ≈ 4.7[@B18] and P~0~ ≈ 5.5[@B0]. However, direct comparison is often difficult because of the different measurement techniques used as well as deviations in the geometrical parameters, including the diameter ratio (d/D), the off-bottom clearance (z~M~/D) and the tank bottom and baffle geometry. Other researchers found power numbers for Rushton turbines in baffled vessels in a range of 3.6 to 5.9, depending on the stirrer and vessel geometry used[@B16][@B17][@B20][@B23][@B26][@B28][@B36][@B37]. Thus, it can be argued that the current results were satisfying.

In [Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the power numbers of the bioreactors \#3 and \#4, with 1 L and 2 L working volumes respectively, are compared for a wide range of Reynolds numbers. The P~0~ values of the two geometrically similar agitators decreased continuously in the transition range and became constant (bioreactor \#3: P~0~ = 3.67±0.06; bioreactor \#4: P~0~ = 4.46±0.05) at fully developed turbulence with Re \> 10^4^, a criterion that has previously been found for the Rushton turbine and other agitators[@B37]. Interestingly, an almost constant offset between the two scales was observed, which can be explained by differences in the vessel and impeller geometries. Even though the impeller configuration in the two vessels is similar, it was not possible to keep all geometrical parameters constant. For example, the 1 L vessel is equipped with only two built-in baffles, whereas the 2 L vessel was equipped with three baffles. It is well known that the power number increases as the number of baffles increases, until a critical reinforcement condition is achieved[@B37]. Furthermore, the shape of the impeller disc in the smaller vessel had to be modified for manufacturability, which could have an influence on the power input. It should be also noted that the measured torque values in the smaller vessel were only between 4.2 mN·m and 12.8 mN·m, which corresponds only up to 6 % of the nominal torque of the torque meter used. In this range, small deviations in the measurement signal can have a significant impact on the results. Since no comparison data from reference measurements are available, it is difficult to draw final conclusions on the measurement reliability at the smallest scale used in this study and further investigations are necessary.

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the power characteristics of the three commercially available single-use bioreactors investigated. In contrast to the baffled vessels, the power numbers of the single-use agitators decreased continuously over the complete range of Reynolds numbers investigated (100 \< Re \< 3·10^4^), and no constant values were obtained due to the progressive vortex formation at high agitation rates in the unbaffled vessels. The highest power numbers of between P~0~ ≈ 6 and P~0~ ≈ 1.8 were obtained for the bioreactor \#5, which is agitated by a radially pumping blade impeller and an axially pumping segment blade impeller with 45° pitched blades.

As expected, lower power numbers of between P~0~ ≈ 5.1 and P~0~ ≈ 1.1 were obtained for the bioreactor \#7, which is agitated by two segment blade impellers with 30° pitched blades resulting in a primarily axial flow. It is well known that axial flow impellers have smaller power numbers than radial flow blade impellers due to the lower flow resistances of the pitched blades[@B37]. It should be noted that the experimental data on the power input in the bioreactor \#7 that have been previously reported[@B31] are somewhat higher ( e.g. P~0~ = 1.9 for Re = 1.4·10^4^). However, the previously published data showed the same relationship of P~0~ Re^-0.336^ as found in the present study. The different measurement techniques can be responsible for the different absolute values.

Among the investigated single-use bioreactors, the bioreactor \#6, which is mixed by one bottom-near marine impeller, had the lowest power numbers in the range of P~0~ ≈ 0.8 and P~0~ ≈ 0.3 (see [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This low power input can be explained by the low impeller pitch, even though computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis showed a rather dominant radial flow component around the impeller blades[@B38]. Good agreement of the current results and published data from CFD models[@B38] and experiments[@B31] can be stated.

Finally, the measurement setup was used to investigate the influence of the impeller diameter and blade angle in the bioreactor \#7. As can be seen from [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, all power curves decrease continuously over the complete range of Reynolds numbers, as expected. Significant differences were obtained between the two blade angles (30° and 45°), where the larger blade angle had higher power inputs (with 30°: 1.13 \< P~0~ \< 4.25 and 45°: 1.65 \< P~0~ \< 4.46) irrespective of the turbulence (i.e. Reynolds number). This is also known for classical pitched blade impellers[@B39] and can again be explained by the higher flow resistance around the blades with stronger pitch. Interestingly, no significant differences in the power numbers between the two impeller diameters were detected. This has also been found for pitched blade impellers, whereas the power numbers of radial flow blade impellers typically tend to decrease as the d/D ratio increases[@B39].

**Figure 1: Schematic of the test setup.** The setup consists of the (1) mixing tank, (2) vessel holder, (3) bearing cage with air bushing, (4) torque meter, (5) motor drive, (6) A/D converter, (7) control unit, (8) PC for data acquisition and control. Pressurized air (5.5 bar) was supplied for the air bushing, as recommended by the manufacturer. The main geometric dimensions of the mixing tank and the agitator are also indicated. This figure has been modified from[@B34]. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig1large.jpg)

**Figure 2: Typical measurement profile with a stepwise increase in the agitator rotational speed (i.e. N~1~ \< N~2~ \< N~3~) in 5 min intervals, as indicated by the vertical dashed lines.** The horizontal dashed lines represent a 5 % confidence interval around the time-averaged torque values for the corresponding phases (indicated by the horizontal solid lines). Peak values were observed during the first minute of each interval, which can be explained by the initial acceleration of the liquid inside the tanks and the PID based agitator speed control. For further evaluation, only the torque signal during the quasi stable phase was used, where the measurement signal fluctuated around the mean averaged value within the 5 % confidence interval. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig2large.jpg)

**Figure 3: Calculated power input in the bioreactor \#1 as a function of the Reynolds number for different model media.** Individual profiles were obtained for each of the model media tested. The solid lines represent model predictions assuming P Re^3^ and very good agreement with the experimental data was found (with R^2^ \> 0.99). [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig3large.jpg)

**Figure 4: Determined power numbers as a function of the Reynolds number in baffled tanks.** (a) The comparison of data from Rushton turbines in the small and large tanks (with 2 L and 10 L working volume respectively) shows that the dimensionless power numbers for fully turbulent conditions are equal between the two scales. Small deviations were found for the transitional range with Re \< 10^4^, where the power number increased as the Reynolds number increased. (b) The comparison of data from the bioreactors \#3 and \#4 shows a qualitatively similar decrease of the power numbers as the Reynolds number increased until stable values are obtained under fully turbulent conditions. The power numbers for the 1 L bioreactor show higher fluctuations compared to the 2 L counterpart. No data for the 1 L vessel were obtained for Reynolds numbers in the range 550 \< Re \< 950 when using the same model media as in the 2 L vessel. The quantitative offset between the scales can be explained by differences in the vessel and agitator geometries or could be a result of the sensor sensitivity. Further investigations are required. The solid lines represent polynomial regression models. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig4large.jpg)

**Figure 5: Determined power numbers as a function of the Reynolds number for different single-use bioreactors.** The power numbers for each of the vessels decreased as the Reynolds numbers increased. In contrast to the baffled vessels, no stable power numbers were obtained due to the progressive vortex formation at high agitation rates in the unbaffled vessels. The solid lines represent polynomial regression models. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig5large.jpg)

**Figure 6: Determined power numbers as a function of the Reynolds number for different modifications of the bioreactor \#7.** Distinct profiles were obtained for the two different blade angles of 30° and 45°, but no significant differences between the two impeller diameter ratios (d/D = 0.43 and d/D = 0.57) were found. The power numbers of all configurations showed a continuous decrease over the complete range of Reynolds numbers investigated due to the progressive vortex formation at high agitation rates in the unbaffled vessels. The solid lines represent polynomial regression models. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](https://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/56078fig6large.jpg)

  --------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------
  **Final sucrose concentration**   **Liquid density ρ~L~**   **Liquid viscosity η~L~**   **Reynolds number Re**
  **(%w/w)**                        **(kg·m^-3^)**            **(mPa·s)**                 **(-)**
  0                                 998.2                     1                           11954
  20                                1081                      2                           6486
  30                                1127                      3.2                         4226
  40                                1176.4                    6.2                         2277
  50                                1231.7                    15.5                        954
  55                                1259.8                    28.3                        534
  60                                1288.7                    58.9                        263
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------

**Table 1: Summary of liquid densities and viscosities for selected sucrose solutions at 20 °C and resulting dimensionless Reynolds number for an impeller with diameter and rotational speed of 60 mm and 200 rpm, respectively.** The Reynolds number is calculated using Eq. 3.

**Table 2: Summary of the geometrical details of the bioreactors investigated.** [Please click here to download this file.](http://cloudflare.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/56078/Table_2-JoVE2917_Tab_VesselGeometries.xlsx)

Discussion
==========

Despite the importance of the (specific) power input for the engineering characterization and scaling-up/down of bioreactors, only a few publications on experimental investigations in benchtop scale bioreactors, particularly single-use systems in the one-digit liter volume range, can be found in the literature. One reason for this lack of data can be seen in the difficulties of accurate power input measurements in such small scales. In order to overcome some of these difficulties, the present study provides a detailed protocol for torque based power input measurements that are supported by an air bearing to minimize the friction losses in the bearing. The applicability of the method was demonstrated using three commercially available single-use bioreactors as well as multi-use bioreactors in scales between 1 L and 10 L working volume.

Based on our experience with the torque based measurements, the most critical factors to address are: 1) reducing the dead torque by minimizing the friction losses inside the bearings and seals, in particular in laboratory scale bioreactors, and 2) the selection of a suitable torque meter for the desired bioreactor size and agitation conditions. As has been shown earlier[@B34], the dead torque can be dramatically reduced by the use of an air bearing. In the present study, a low cost air bushing made of porous carbon material was used. The residual torque in the empty vessels tested were typically below 0.5 mN·m with agitation rates of up to 900 rpm, corresponding to impeller tip speeds of up to 3 m·s^-1^. In contrast, the dead torque of the bioreactor \#6 with the built-in mechanical shaft bearing was, for example, between 9.4 mN·m and 20 mN·m, and comparable values of around 3 mN·m have been also reported for the bioreactor \#7[@B31]. This is about one order of magnitude higher than the values obtained in the proposed experimental setup.

Besides the air bearing, the torque meter used is the most critical component. A commercially available torque meter that is designed for measuring static and dynamic torque, rotation speed and angle of rotation was selected for this study. Considering the bioreactors of interest with maximum working volumes of 10 L and the corresponding agitators, a nominal torque of 0.2 N·m was chosen. It was found that high reproducibility with relative standard deviation of replicates \< 5% and reliable measurements can be obtained for effective torques as low as 2 mN·m, corresponding to only 1 % of the nominal torque. Hence, the measurement range of the sensor applied in the present study was significantly wider than results which have been published based on an inter-laboratory study of members of the German GVC-VDI working group on mixing[@B40].

Nevertheless, the range of the agitator speed should be carefully selected with respect to the torque sensor resolution, the nominal torque and vortex formation. The latter often occurs in unbaffled bioreactors agitated at higher speeds and can cause damage to the torque meter. Both the minimum and maximum feasible agitator speeds can be limiting factors of the method described in this study. In addition to our previous work[@B34], this study involved also the bioreactor \#3, the smallest member in glass bioreactor family provided by the manufacturer, which is agitated by two-stage impellers with diameters of 42 mm. A comparable power characteristic to that in the geometrically similar bioreactor \#4 was obtained with the presented experimental setup. This is notable since the torque scales with M d^5^ for a given liquid density, impeller geometry (i.e. power number) and rotational speed (see Eq. 1 and Eq. 2). Consequently, an approximately 40% lower impeller torque results from a 10% smaller impeller diameter, for example. Nevertheless, higher rotational speeds in the 1 L scale than in the 2 L scale were required during operation to resolve the produced torque with the available torque meter. Due to the built-in baffles of the bioreactor \#3, no vortex formation was observed, but this can become an issue with unbaffled vessels. It should be emphasized that the constant offset in the power numbers that was found between the two scales could result from measurement inaccuracies caused by the limited sensor resolution (in addition to geometrical differences). Further investigations are required to draw final conclusions on the minimum scale at which the proposed setup is still feasible.

Nevertheless, the same protocol was used for power input measurements in various glass vessels from different manufacturers with working volumes of between 1 L and 10 L in our laboratory. This highlights the transferability of the used method for the characterization of different bioreactor systems. The experimental effort could be reduced by automated measurements using the recipe management within the automation system provided by the control unit software and the automated data processing based on the universal Matlab language.

Further, it should be noted that, by using the sucrose containing, cheap Newtonian model media, a wide range of Reynolds numbers (100 \< Re \< 6·10^4^), depending on the agitator and scale, was covered. It should be also emphasized that the lower limit of the turbulence range is usually irrelevant for animal cell cultures with water-like media, even if very low impeller speeds are used. However, significant increases in the broth viscosity, which results in turbulence damping, and even non-Newtonian behavior have been described for fungi- and plant cell-based cultures. For example, apparent viscosities in plant cultures of up to 400-fold compared to water have been reported[@B41], which leads to much lower Reynolds numbers.

Finally, using the bioreactor \#7 as a first case study, it has been demonstrated that the proposed experimental setup can be used to study the effect of design modifications on the power input at laboratory scale. In combination with rapid prototyping techniques, this can be a powerful tool for impeller design studies, which will form parts of future work.
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